
BackgroundBackground ElectroconvulsiveElectroconvulsive

therapy (ECT) is aprocedurethat attractstherapy (ECT) is a procedurethat attracts

special safeguards undercommonlaw forspecial safeguardsundercommonlaw for

voluntarypatients andunderbothcurrentvoluntarypatients andunderboth current

andproposedmentalhealthlegislation, forandproposedmentalhealthlegislation, for

those receivingcompulsory treatment.those receivingcompulsory treatment.

AimsAims Toreviewpatients’viewsonissuesToreviewpatients’viewsonissues

of information, consent andperceivedof information, consent andperceived

coercion.coercion.

MethodMethod Seventeenpapers andSeventeenpapers and

reportswere identified thatdealt withreportswere identified thatdealt with

patients’viewsoninformation andconsentpatients’viewsoninformation andconsent

in relationto ECT; 134 ‘testimonies’orin relationto ECT; 134 ‘testimonies’or

first-hand accountswere identified.Thefirst-hand accountswere identified.The

papers andreportswere subjected to apapers andreportswere subjected to a

descriptive systematic review.The testi-descriptive systematic review.The testi-

monydatawere analysed qualitatively.monydatawere analysed qualitatively.

ResultsResults Approximatelyhalf theApproximatelyhalf the

patients reported thattheyhadreceivedpatients reported thattheyhadreceived

sufficient information about ECTand side-sufficient information about ECTand side-

effects.Approximately a third didnot feeleffects.Approximately a third didnot feel

theyhad freelyconsented to ECTeventheyhad freelyconsented to ECTeven

whentheyhad signed a consent form.whentheyhad signed a consent form.

Clinician-ledresearch evaluates theseClinician-ledresearch evaluates these

findings tomeanthat patients trusttheirfindings tomeanthatpatients trusttheir

doctors, whereas user-ledworkevaluatesdoctors, whereas user-ledworkevaluates

similar findings as showing inadequacies insimilar findings as showing inadequacies in

informed consent.informed consent.

ConclusionConclusion Neithercurrentnor pro-Neither currentnor pro-

posedsafeguards forpatients are sufficientposedsafeguards forpatients are sufficient

to ensure informed consentwithrespectto ensure informed consentwithrespect

to ECT, at least in England andWales.to ECT, at least in England andWales.
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Electroconvulsive therapy (ECT) is regardedElectroconvulsive therapy (ECT) is regarded

as a controversial treatment by many peopleas a controversial treatment by many people

(United Kingdom Advocacy Network,(United Kingdom Advocacy Network,

1995; Pedler, 2000). In England and Wales,1995; Pedler, 2000). In England and Wales,

special safeguards exist under common lawspecial safeguards exist under common law

for patients voluntarily undergoing this ther-for patients voluntarily undergoing this ther-

apyapy and under both current and proposedand under both current and proposed

legislation for those receiving compulsorylegislation for those receiving compulsory

treatment. Where consent is given, the con-treatment. Where consent is given, the con-

sent procedure and the consent itself mustsent procedure and the consent itself must

be fully documented. Consent to treatmentbe fully documented. Consent to treatment

is valid only when the patient has been ade-is valid only when the patient has been ade-

quately informed of risks and benefits andquately informed of risks and benefits and

freely chooses to undergo treatment. Thefreely chooses to undergo treatment. The

National Institute for Clinical ExcellenceNational Institute for Clinical Excellence

in England has recently recommendedin England has recently recommended

improvements to the procedures for consentimprovements to the procedures for consent

to ECT (NICE, 2003). In this paper we re-to ECT (NICE, 2003). In this paper we re-

view studies in which patients’ retrospectiveview studies in which patients’ retrospective

views of informed consent to ECT haveviews of informed consent to ECT have

been investigated and use quantitative andbeen investigated and use quantitative and

qualitative analyses to consider whetherqualitative analyses to consider whether

there are sufficient safeguards in place inthere are sufficient safeguards in place in

relation to this treatment.relation to this treatment.

METHODMETHOD

Identification of research studiesIdentification of research studies

The academic literature was searched toThe academic literature was searched to

identify peer-reviewed studies thatidentify peer-reviewed studies that

ascertainedascertained patients’ views about ECT.patients’ views about ECT.

The search terms and exclusion criteria haveThe search terms and exclusion criteria have

been described by Rosebeen described by Rose et alet al (2003). Of the(2003). Of the

26 studies conducted by clinicians that26 studies conducted by clinicians that

were identified, 13 dealt with issues ofwere identified, 13 dealt with issues of

information and consent.information and consent.

A Reference Group made up of recipi-A Reference Group made up of recipi-

ents of ECT and of qualitative researchersents of ECT and of qualitative researchers

enabled us to identify from the ‘grey’ litera-enabled us to identify from the ‘grey’ litera-

ture nine research reports written either byture nine research reports written either by

patients or in collaboration with them.patients or in collaboration with them.

Four of these dealt with issues of infor-Four of these dealt with issues of infor-

mation and consent. The Communicatemation and consent. The Communicate

study (Philpotstudy (Philpot et alet al, 2004) had not been, 2004) had not been

published when we conducted this review,published when we conducted this review,

but we had access to the raw data.but we had access to the raw data.

Identification of materialIdentification of material
for qualitative analysesfor qualitative analyses

Individual patient reports of ECT, whichIndividual patient reports of ECT, which

we refer to as ‘testimonies’, were definedwe refer to as ‘testimonies’, were defined

as an individual speaking or writing aboutas an individual speaking or writing about

first-hand experience of ECT. Accounts offirst-hand experience of ECT. Accounts of

the experiences of others, offers of advicethe experiences of others, offers of advice

or support and campaigning materials wereor support and campaigning materials were

excluded.excluded.

Testimonies were sought purposively,Testimonies were sought purposively,

which means that sources were identifiedwhich means that sources were identified

from a diverse range of contexts. Fivefrom a diverse range of contexts. Five

sources of material were included. First,sources of material were included. First,

on 13 June 2001 all e-mail forum materialon 13 June 2001 all e-mail forum material

from the websites ect.org (http://www.ect.from the websites ect.org (http://www.ect.

org) and HealthyPlace.com (http://www.org) and HealthyPlace.com (http://www.

healthyplace.com) was downloaded, pro-healthyplace.com) was downloaded, pro-

ducing 81 messages organised in relatedducing 81 messages organised in related

‘threads’. The first of these websites has a‘threads’. The first of these websites has a

more negative attitude towards ECT thanmore negative attitude towards ECT than

the other, which is comparatively neutral.the other, which is comparatively neutral.

Second, a general internet search producedSecond, a general internet search produced

a further 15 testimonies. The British Librarya further 15 testimonies. The British Library

oral history video archive, known as theoral history video archive, known as the

Testimony Archive, contains 50 interviewsTestimony Archive, contains 50 interviews

of which 23 mentioned ECT. Each inter-of which 23 mentioned ECT. Each inter-

viewee was a person who had been in aviewee was a person who had been in a

long-stay psychiatric hospital. The Proquestlong-stay psychiatric hospital. The Proquest

newspaper database was searched tonewspaper database was searched to

produce 6 testimonies. Finally, consumerproduce 6 testimonies. Finally, consumer

newsletters, books and magazines knownnewsletters, books and magazines known

to the Reference Group were hand-to the Reference Group were hand-

searched, producing 10 testimonies.searched, producing 10 testimonies.

AnalysisAnalysis

Research studies and reportsResearch studies and reports

A descriptive systematic review was carriedA descriptive systematic review was carried

out. Data were extracted from the researchout. Data were extracted from the research

studies to answer the following questions:studies to answer the following questions:

(a)(a) What proportion of people undergoingWhat proportion of people undergoing

ECT felt they had adequate informationECT felt they had adequate information

about the procedure?about the procedure?

(b)(b) What proportion had ‘objective knowl-What proportion had ‘objective knowl-

edge’ of the procedure? (Objectiveedge’ of the procedure? (Objective

knowledge was defined as knowingknowledge was defined as knowing

that the treatment involves anaesthesia,that the treatment involves anaesthesia,

an electric current is passed through thean electric current is passed through the

head and a convulsion or ‘fit’ ishead and a convulsion or ‘fit’ is

induced.)induced.)

(c)(c) What proportion felt they had enoughWhat proportion felt they had enough

information about possible side-effects?information about possible side-effects?

(d)(d) What proportion perceived that theyWhat proportion perceived that they

had been coerced to have ECT?had been coerced to have ECT?

Perceived coercion is defined here asPerceived coercion is defined here as

having signed a consent form but still feelinghaving signed a consent form but still feeling

that there was pressure to have the treat-that there was pressure to have the treat-

ment. We also touch on legal compulsion,ment. We also touch on legal compulsion,
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although most papers explicitly excludedalthough most papers explicitly excluded

patients given ECT under formal provisions.patients given ECT under formal provisions.

Scatter plots against date of publicationScatter plots against date of publication

were constructed for information and per-were constructed for information and per-

ceived coercion to see if there were trendsceived coercion to see if there were trends

over time.over time.

TestimonyTestimony

Testimony data were analysed qualitatively.Testimony data were analysed qualitatively.

The main method was content analysisThe main method was content analysis

(Bauer, 2000), which incorporates fre-(Bauer, 2000), which incorporates fre-

quency counts and so allows for anquency counts and so allows for an

assessment of the importance of specificassessment of the importance of specific

themes in the data. The results of the quali-themes in the data. The results of the quali-

tative analysis are quotations. These were se-tative analysis are quotations. These were se-

lected according to two criteria. First, thelected according to two criteria. First, the

theme appeared frequently. Second, it gavetheme appeared frequently. Second, it gave

detail and depth to the systematic review.detail and depth to the systematic review.

RESULTSRESULTS

Of the 17 papers and reports that includedOf the 17 papers and reports that included

questions on information and/or consent, 4questions on information and/or consent, 4

contained data that could not be used forcontained data that could not be used for

the descriptive systematic review. Good-the descriptive systematic review. Good-

manman et alet al (1999) included a question about(1999) included a question about

information in their schedule but did notinformation in their schedule but did not

give any results for this question. Hillardgive any results for this question. Hillard

& Folger (1977), Calev& Folger (1977), Calev et alet al (1991) and(1991) and

BattersbyBattersby et alet al (1993) reported group(1993) reported group

differences in information about ECT butdifferences in information about ECT but

not raw data.not raw data.

InformationInformation

The most frequently asked question in theThe most frequently asked question in the

research studies was whether respondentsresearch studies was whether respondents

felt they had been given sufficientfelt they had been given sufficient

information about ECT. Eight clinical stu-information about ECT. Eight clinical stu-

dies asked in a post-treatment interviewdies asked in a post-treatment interview

whether information prior to treatmentwhether information prior to treatment

was adequate. All but one appears to havewas adequate. All but one appears to have

used terms such as ‘adequate information’used terms such as ‘adequate information’

or ‘adequate explanation’. In the study byor ‘adequate explanation’. In the study by

KerrKerr et alet al (1982), respondents were asked(1982), respondents were asked

to agree or disagree with the statement,to agree or disagree with the statement,

‘patients are never told what is going on’.‘patients are never told what is going on’.

Four consumer-led or collaborativeFour consumer-led or collaborative

surveys asked questions about information.surveys asked questions about information.

The United Kingdom Advocacy NetworkThe United Kingdom Advocacy Network

(1995) and Communicate (Philpot(1995) and Communicate (Philpot et alet al,,

2004) questions mirror those in the clinical2004) questions mirror those in the clinical

research. The Mind survey questionsresearch. The Mind survey questions

(Pedler, 2000) were very detailed and the(Pedler, 2000) were very detailed and the

one used here is whether respondents wereone used here is whether respondents were

told why they were being given thetold why they were being given the

treatment. The ECT Anonymous (1999)treatment. The ECT Anonymous (1999)

question specifically mentioned explana-question specifically mentioned explana-

tion of the risks of ECT. Disregarding thesetion of the risks of ECT. Disregarding these

slight differences, Figure 1 shows theslight differences, Figure 1 shows the

proportion of respondents who said theyproportion of respondents who said they

were given sufficient information aboutwere given sufficient information about

ECT in each of the 12 studies.ECT in each of the 12 studies.

Although the questions asked were notAlthough the questions asked were not

always directly comparable, 9 of the 12always directly comparable, 9 of the 12

studies give a consistent picture. About halfstudies give a consistent picture. About half

(45–55%) of respondents reported that(45–55%) of respondents reported that

they were given an adequate explanationthey were given an adequate explanation

of ECT, implying a similar percentage feltof ECT, implying a similar percentage felt

they were not. Of these 9 studies, 2they were not. Of these 9 studies, 2

involved collaboration with patients – theinvolved collaboration with patients – the

Mind and Communicate studies – so thereMind and Communicate studies – so there

is no apparent polarisation between clinicalis no apparent polarisation between clinical

and patient-led research on the question ofand patient-led research on the question of

information. The scatter plot showed noinformation. The scatter plot showed no

trend over time in the proportion whotrend over time in the proportion who

thought they had adequate information.thought they had adequate information.

Objective knowledgeObjective knowledge

Four studies assessed patients’ ‘objectiveFour studies assessed patients’ ‘objective

knowledge’ concerning ECT, as defined inknowledge’ concerning ECT, as defined in

the Method section. All the researchersthe Method section. All the researchers

were clinicians and all studies were carriedwere clinicians and all studies were carried

out in the UK.out in the UK.

The proportions of respondents in theseThe proportions of respondents in these

studies who had basic knowledge of ECT isstudies who had basic knowledge of ECT is

low (Table 1). The authors quote patientslow (Table 1). The authors quote patients

making remarks such as ‘I should thinkmaking remarks such as ‘I should think

not!’ or ‘The doctor wouldn’t allow that’not!’ or ‘The doctor wouldn’t allow that’

when asked if they knew a convulsion waswhen asked if they knew a convulsion was

involved.involved.

Patient-led research and testimonyPatient-led research and testimony

The Mind study asked extremely detailedThe Mind study asked extremely detailed

questions about information (Pedler,questions about information (Pedler,

2000). The following quotation is typical:2000). The following quotation is typical:

‘I felt under a lot of pressure from the staff to go‘I felt under a lot of pressure from the staff to go
ahead with ECT. I personally don’t rememberahead with ECT. I personally don’t remember

receiving information about how it would work,receiving information about how it would work,
side-effects, etc.’ (woman, ECTwithin 6 monthsside-effects, etc.’ (woman, ECTwithin 6 months
of study).of study).

In the testimony data, there are alsoIn the testimony data, there are also

examples of complaints about insufficientexamples of complaints about insufficient

information that begin to hint at a relation-information that begin to hint at a relation-

ship between lack of information and aship between lack of information and a

sense of helplessness.sense of helplessness.

‘We need full information ^ not the bland‘We need full information ^ not the bland
assurances ofthosewhoprescribe or theblanketassurances ofthosewhoprescribe or theblanket
condemnation of those who object to their pre-condemnation of those who object to their pre-
scription’ (woman, three courses of ECT; anony-scription’ (woman, three courses of ECT; anony-
mous testimony, further information availablemous testimony, further information available
fromthe authors onrequest).fromthe authors on request).

‘I didn’t even know what the letters ECT stood‘I didn’t even know what the letters ECT stood
for. I didn’t know and it wasn’t explained to mefor. I didn’t know and it wasn’t explained to me
that I would have electrodes attached to mythat I would have electrodes attached to my
head and thatthey would put an electric currenthead and thatthey would put an electric current
through my brain (woman, 12 ECTs in 1990;through my brain (woman, 12 ECTs in 1990;
anonymous testimony, further informationanonymous testimony, further information
available fromthe authors on request).available fromthe authors on request).

Information about side-effectsInformation about side-effects

Four studies asked their respondentsFour studies asked their respondents

whether they had been given sufficientwhether they had been given sufficient

information about side-effects (Fig. 2).information about side-effects (Fig. 2).

Two were collaborative studies (Pedler,Two were collaborative studies (Pedler,

2000; Philpot2000; Philpot et alet al, 2004) and two were, 2004) and two were

clinical ones (Riordanclinical ones (Riordan et alet al, 1993; Bernstein, 1993; Bernstein

et alet al, 1998). A respondent to the Mind, 1998). A respondent to the Mind

survey put it like this:survey put it like this:

‘Possible side-effects were downplayed and only‘Possible side-effects were downplayed and only
lightly touched upon’ (man, ECTwithin 2 yearslightly touched upon’ (man, ECTwithin 2 years
of date of study).of date of study).

Over half of the more spontaneous com-Over half of the more spontaneous com-

ments about inadequate information werements about inadequate information were

specifically linked to the possible side-effectspecifically linked to the possible side-effect

of long-term memory loss.of long-term memory loss.
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Fig. 1Fig.1 Proportion of patients who felt that they had received sufficient information about electroconvulsiveProportion of patients who felt that they had received sufficient information about electroconvulsive

therapy (solid bars indicate patient-led or collaborative study).therapy (solid bars indicate patient-led or collaborative study).
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ConsentConsent

Legal compulsionLegal compulsion

Only two studies, both conducted in the UK,Only two studies, both conducted in the UK,

included patients who had been treatedincluded patients who had been treated

under formal powers; this is a limitation ofunder formal powers; this is a limitation of

the data. Wheeldonthe data. Wheeldon et alet al (1999) reported(1999) reported

that although patients who received compul-that although patients who received compul-

sory treatment were in retrospect satisfiedsory treatment were in retrospect satisfied

with ECT, they were unsure about infor-with ECT, they were unsure about infor-

mation provision procedures. Malcolmmation provision procedures. Malcolm

(1989) reported that formally treated(1989) reported that formally treated

patients were less knowledgeable aboutpatients were less knowledgeable about

ECT than those receiving informal treat-ECT than those receiving informal treat-

ment. However, they were more likely toment. However, they were more likely to

be dissatisfied with information provision.be dissatisfied with information provision.

Psychological or perceived coercionPsychological or perceived coercion

Patients may feel they did not make a freePatients may feel they did not make a free

choice to have ECT even when they appar-choice to have ECT even when they appar-

ently consented and even when not legallyently consented and even when not legally

compelled. The safeguard here is thatcompelled. The safeguard here is that

consent must be documented, and goodconsent must be documented, and good

practice is that a specific consent form mustpractice is that a specific consent form must

be signed. The proportion of patients whobe signed. The proportion of patients who

gave their formal consent, but felt theygave their formal consent, but felt they

had no choice, was therefore ascertainedhad no choice, was therefore ascertained

for each of the seven papers or reports thatfor each of the seven papers or reports that

asked about this. The relevant questions areasked about this. The relevant questions are

whether the person knew that treatmentwhether the person knew that treatment

could be refused or felt pressured to havecould be refused or felt pressured to have

the treatment. The statement that Kerrthe treatment. The statement that Kerr etet

alal (1982) put to people in their survey(1982) put to people in their survey

was, ‘ECT is given if patients don’t behave’,was, ‘ECT is given if patients don’t behave’,

and they were asked to agree or disagreeand they were asked to agree or disagree

with this. The UK Advocacy Networkwith this. The UK Advocacy Network

asked their respondents if ECT had everasked their respondents if ECT had ever

been used as a threat. These two questionsbeen used as a threat. These two questions

are more strongly worded than the others.are more strongly worded than the others.

Some of the variability shown in Fig. 3 isSome of the variability shown in Fig. 3 is

a consequence of the different questionsa consequence of the different questions

asked. However, the results do not polariseasked. However, the results do not polarise

according to a clinicalaccording to a clinical vv. patient survey. patient survey

division. The Mind results show a signifi-division. The Mind results show a signifi-

cantly higher proportion of patients whocantly higher proportion of patients who

felt they had no choice, but their question-felt they had no choice, but their question-

naire was very detailed on this issue. Thenaire was very detailed on this issue. The

scatter plot indicated that the proportionscatter plot indicated that the proportion

of people who feel coerced has increasedof people who feel coerced has increased

with time.with time.

Testimony and perceived coercionTestimony and perceived coercion

When the issue of consent is mentioned inWhen the issue of consent is mentioned in

testimonies it is usually to explain why thetestimonies it is usually to explain why the

person did not feel that he or she had freelyperson did not feel that he or she had freely

given informed consent. The followinggiven informed consent. The following

statement was made by a respondent tostatement was made by a respondent to

the Mind survey:the Mind survey:

‘I was given no information and had to sign for it‘I was given no information and had to sign for it
after all my medication at night so I was veryafter all my medication at night so I was very
drugged when I signed the form for my consent’drugged when I signed the form for my consent’
(woman,ECTwithin 3 years of date of study).(woman,ECTwithin 3 years of date of study).

This is not a bland account of signing orThis is not a bland account of signing or

not signing a form. In the UK particularly,not signing a form. In the UK particularly,

users speak of the threat of compulsion:users speak of the threat of compulsion:

‘I want you to have ECT.You’re not sectioned at‘I want you to have ECT.You’re not sectioned at
themoment, but Iwill sectionyou, under sectionthemoment, but Iwill sectionyou, under section
3 oftheMental HealthAct,Iwillget a secondopi-3 oftheMental HealthAct,Iwillget a secondopi-
niondoctor to come and. . . assessyou’ (woman,niondoctor to come and. . . assessyou’ (woman,
nine ECTs in 1993 or 1994; British LibraryTesti-nine ECTs in 1993 or 1994; British LibraryTesti-
mony Archive).mony Archive).

The power of the professionals prescribingThe power of the professionals prescribing

the treatment is revealed in the testimonies,the treatment is revealed in the testimonies,

as is the parallel sense of helplessness on theas is the parallel sense of helplessness on the

part of the patient:part of the patient:

‘I remember being very anxious about these‘I remember being very anxious about these
treatments, since I was not told about them,treatments, since I was not told about them,
about what was involved. I remember havingabout what was involved. I remember having
the feeling of being led to slaughter since itthe feeling of being led to slaughter since it
seemed hopeless to stop them ^ and trustingseemed hopeless to stop them ^ and trusting
the doctor as I was very young at the time’the doctor as I was very young at the time’
(woman, six to eight treatments in 1971; anony-(woman, six to eight treatments in 1971; anony-
mous testimony, further information availablemous testimony, further information available
fromthe authors onrequest).fromthe authors on request).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Approximately half of those who receiveApproximately half of those who receive

ECT feel that they are given insufficientECT feel that they are given insufficient

information about the procedure andinformation about the procedure and

approximately a third perceive themselvesapproximately a third perceive themselves

to have been coerced into having the treat-to have been coerced into having the treat-

ment. This finding is consistent across bothment. This finding is consistent across both

the clinical and the service user studies, andthe clinical and the service user studies, and

its meaning to service users is illustrated byits meaning to service users is illustrated by

the quotations from the testimony data.the quotations from the testimony data.

These data show that perceived coercionThese data show that perceived coercion

in particular elicits strong emotionalin particular elicits strong emotional

responses from those undergoing ECT.responses from those undergoing ECT.

The sampling frame for the testimonyThe sampling frame for the testimony

data was not random but purposive. Thedata was not random but purposive. The

testimonies are unlikely to be representativetestimonies are unlikely to be representative

of all recipients of ECT as biases exist in theof all recipients of ECT as biases exist in the

decision to post a testimony on the internet.decision to post a testimony on the internet.

However, the purpose of the analysis hereHowever, the purpose of the analysis here

is not to represent but to explain and giveis not to represent but to explain and give

depth to the findings of quantitativedepth to the findings of quantitative

studies. Future research should use qualita-studies. Future research should use qualita-

tive methods with a representative sampletive methods with a representative sample

of consumers.of consumers.

InformationInformation

Despite the consistency in numerical find-Despite the consistency in numerical find-

ings about information prior to ECT,ings about information prior to ECT,

5 65 6

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Proportion of patients who felt they hadProportion of patients who felt they had

sufficient explanation about side-effects (solid barssufficient explanation about side-effects (solid bars

indicate patient-led or collaborative study).indicate patient-led or collaborative study).

Table1Table1 Objective knowledge of electroconvulsiveObjective knowledge of electroconvulsive

therapy among patients who had undergone thetherapy among patients who had undergone the

procedure in four UK studiesprocedure in four UK studies

StudyStudy Patients with fullPatients with full

knowledge (%)knowledge (%)

HughesHughes et alet al (1981)(1981) 77

Benbow (1988)Benbow (1988) 1212

RiordanRiordan et alet al (1993)(1993) 1212

Malcolm (1989)Malcolm (1989) 1616

Fig. 3Fig. 3 Proportion of patients consenting to therapy who felt they hadno choice (solidbars indicate patient-ledProportion of patients consenting to therapy who felt they hadno choice (solidbars indicate patient-led

or collaborative study).or collaborative study).
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clinical and service user studies evaluateclinical and service user studies evaluate

these findings differently. Some clinicalthese findings differently. Some clinical

researchers argue that many patients doresearchers argue that many patients do

not want information and prefer insteadnot want information and prefer instead

to put their trust in the doctor. Benbowto put their trust in the doctor. Benbow

(1988), in particular, states that perhaps(1988), in particular, states that perhaps

patients should not have information need-patients should not have information need-

lessly ‘forced’ on them. Not all the clinicallessly ‘forced’ on them. Not all the clinical

researchers are this sanguine, but mostresearchers are this sanguine, but most

indicate that trusting the decisions of theindicate that trusting the decisions of the

doctor is either to be welcomed or at leastdoctor is either to be welcomed or at least

should be a choice. Mind, on the othershould be a choice. Mind, on the other

hand, concludes on the basis of similarhand, concludes on the basis of similar

numerical results that the situation isnumerical results that the situation is

unacceptable.unacceptable.

Exceptions to the figure of about 50%Exceptions to the figure of about 50%

were one clinical study (Freeman &were one clinical study (Freeman &

Kendell, 1980) and two consumer studiesKendell, 1980) and two consumer studies

(UK Advocacy Network and ECT Anon-(UK Advocacy Network and ECT Anon-

ymous), all of which gave much lowerymous), all of which gave much lower

figures. Freeman & Kendell are scrupulousfigures. Freeman & Kendell are scrupulous

in reporting their results and it is clear thatin reporting their results and it is clear that

there were six possible responses tothere were six possible responses to

the question about information. A fifth ofthe question about information. A fifth of

the users (20.6%) said they did have anthe users (20.6%) said they did have an

adequate explanation about ECT; however,adequate explanation about ECT; however,

only 49% said they had an inadequate one.only 49% said they had an inadequate one.

The remaining consumers gave otherThe remaining consumers gave other

response options. Nearly all other studiesresponse options. Nearly all other studies

report results in ‘yes/no/don’t know’ form;report results in ‘yes/no/don’t know’ form;

these studies may therefore bethese studies may therefore be

oversimplifying the issue.oversimplifying the issue.

A possible explanation of the UKA possible explanation of the UK

Advocacy Network finding – which isAdvocacy Network finding – which is

likely to be even more true of the ECTlikely to be even more true of the ECT

Anonymous survey – is that members ofAnonymous survey – is that members of

these organisations do not share the trustthese organisations do not share the trust

that clinical studies attribute to their re-that clinical studies attribute to their re-

spondents. However it is also possible thatspondents. However it is also possible that

these people had more knowledge aboutthese people had more knowledge about

ECT than other groups and so had aECT than other groups and so had a

different standard against which to assessdifferent standard against which to assess

the information they were given. Thesethe information they were given. These

organisations provide their membershipsorganisations provide their memberships

with a great deal of information aboutwith a great deal of information about

ECT, some of which would be consideredECT, some of which would be considered

misinformation by many clinicians.misinformation by many clinicians.

In light of the findings in Table 1, whatIn light of the findings in Table 1, what

looks like an absurd figure from ECTlooks like an absurd figure from ECT

Anonymous regarding information aboutAnonymous regarding information about

the treatment becomes more comprehen-the treatment becomes more comprehen-

sible. The vast majority of patients, at leastsible. The vast majority of patients, at least

in the UK, do not know what the treatmentin the UK, do not know what the treatment

involves and so it might not have beeninvolves and so it might not have been

explained to them adequately. Patientsexplained to them adequately. Patients

who know exactly what the treatmentwho know exactly what the treatment

involves are not typical. If the explanationinvolves are not typical. If the explanation

they were given at the time of treatmentthey were given at the time of treatment

was a typical one, most in retrospect wouldwas a typical one, most in retrospect would

regard it as inadequate.regard it as inadequate.

There is, however, one problem withThere is, however, one problem with

the perceived lack of information on thethe perceived lack of information on the

part of service users: ECT is acknowledgedpart of service users: ECT is acknowledged

to cause short-term memory loss, and soto cause short-term memory loss, and so

people may well forget some of what is toldpeople may well forget some of what is told

to them. The high proportion of people into them. The high proportion of people in

this review who felt misinformed makes itthis review who felt misinformed makes it

unlikely that this accounts for all cases.unlikely that this accounts for all cases.

However, techniques to improve theHowever, techniques to improve the

retention of information, such as repeatingretention of information, such as repeating

it before each treatment and the use ofit before each treatment and the use of

video and flashcards, might lead tovideo and flashcards, might lead to

improvements.improvements.

Information concerningInformation concerning
side-effectsside-effects

The two studies in which patients collabo-The two studies in which patients collabo-

rated (Mind and Communicate) give lowerrated (Mind and Communicate) give lower

figures for sufficient information aboutfigures for sufficient information about

side-effects than the two clinical studies.side-effects than the two clinical studies.

This is the only research item for whichThis is the only research item for which

there is polarisation between the collabora-there is polarisation between the collabora-

tive and clinical studies. The Mind surveytive and clinical studies. The Mind survey

asked very detailed questions on infor-asked very detailed questions on infor-

mation and this might have created anmation and this might have created an

alertness or ‘response tendency’ on the partalertness or ‘response tendency’ on the part

of respondents.of respondents.

Informed consent and otherInformed consent and other
treatmentstreatments

It may be that problems with informedIt may be that problems with informed

consent also occur with other treatments,consent also occur with other treatments,

both in psychiatry and in general medicine.both in psychiatry and in general medicine.

A literature search with the terms ‘informedA literature search with the terms ‘informed

consent’ and various psychiatric and medi-consent’ and various psychiatric and medi-

cal treatments revealed no comparablecal treatments revealed no comparable

body of literature to that reported here.body of literature to that reported here.

The exception is informed consent in rela-The exception is informed consent in rela-

tion to trials (Moreno, 2003), but this istion to trials (Moreno, 2003), but this is

different to the situation with ECT.different to the situation with ECT.

In psychiatry, BrownIn psychiatry, Brown et alet al (2001)(2001)

investigated informed consent to psycho-investigated informed consent to psycho-

pharmacological treatments among long-pharmacological treatments among long-

stay psychiatric in-patients. They discoveredstay psychiatric in-patients. They discovered

a lack of knowledge about medications anda lack of knowledge about medications and

the reasons for giving them. Eighty-two perthe reasons for giving them. Eighty-two per

cent of their respondents did not know theycent of their respondents did not know they

could refuse their medicines. These patientscould refuse their medicines. These patients

were nevertheless happy with the situation,were nevertheless happy with the situation,

whereas many of the ECT respondents werewhereas many of the ECT respondents were

not. More detailed work is needed tonot. More detailed work is needed to

analyse studies on informed consent foranalyse studies on informed consent for

other psychiatric treatments and acrossother psychiatric treatments and across

medical specialties.medical specialties.

Legal compulsionLegal compulsion

Under proposed mental health legislation,Under proposed mental health legislation,

the safeguard for those compelled to havethe safeguard for those compelled to have

ECT will rest with mental health tribunalsECT will rest with mental health tribunals

rather than, as now, with a second opinion.rather than, as now, with a second opinion.

The Department of Health for England andThe Department of Health for England and

Wales rejected the Richardson Committee’sWales rejected the Richardson Committee’s

recommendation that compulsory treat-recommendation that compulsory treat-

ment should be based on the principle ofment should be based on the principle of

lack of capacity (Department of Health,lack of capacity (Department of Health,

1999, 2002). Wheeldon1999, 2002). Wheeldon et alet al (1999) noted(1999) noted

that all their formally treated service usersthat all their formally treated service users

were deemed to have capacity; in the studywere deemed to have capacity; in the study

by Malcolm (1989) most were also, theby Malcolm (1989) most were also, the

others being treated under emergencyothers being treated under emergency

powers. Although only two papers consid-powers. Although only two papers consid-

ered legal compulsion, the data we do haveered legal compulsion, the data we do have

suggest that patients treated under compul-suggest that patients treated under compul-

sion are more dissatisfied with the explana-sion are more dissatisfied with the explana-

tion they were given but are slightly lesstion they were given but are slightly less

knowledgeable about the procedure.knowledgeable about the procedure.

Perceived coercionPerceived coercion

There is growing interest in the phenomen-There is growing interest in the phenomen-

on of perceived coercion. It has been arguedon of perceived coercion. It has been argued

that legal compulsion is not the only kindthat legal compulsion is not the only kind

of coercion that recipients of mental healthof coercion that recipients of mental health

services experience and that perceived coer-services experience and that perceived coer-

cion is equally significant. Monahancion is equally significant. Monahan et alet al

(1995) demonstrated that there is no one-(1995) demonstrated that there is no one-

to-one correspondence between beingto-one correspondence between being

compelled and feeling compelled. Thecompelled and feeling compelled. The

MacArthur Admissions Experience Inter-MacArthur Admissions Experience Inter-

view (Lidzview (Lidz et alet al, 1995) focuses on coercion, 1995) focuses on coercion

and pressures in relation to admission andand pressures in relation to admission and

has a four-item sub-scale on perceivedhas a four-item sub-scale on perceived

coercion. Most of the questions put to userscoercion. Most of the questions put to users

in the current review are consistent within the current review are consistent with

this sub-scale.this sub-scale.

Electroconvulsive therapy has specialElectroconvulsive therapy has special

status under English law as the procedurestatus under English law as the procedure

of obtaining informed consent must beof obtaining informed consent must be

recorded, and it is good practice for therecorded, and it is good practice for the

patient to sign a specific consent form.patient to sign a specific consent form.

However, it is widely reported in the clini-However, it is widely reported in the clini-

cal as well as in the service user literaturecal as well as in the service user literature

that even when patients are not giventhat even when patients are not given

ECT under compulsion, they often feel thatECT under compulsion, they often feel that

they did not freely give their consent.they did not freely give their consent.

Malcolm wrote that many patientsMalcolm wrote that many patients

‘commented that it was futile to refuse as‘commented that it was futile to refuse as

they would end up getting treatmentthey would end up getting treatment

anyway’ (Malcolm, 1989: p. 163).anyway’ (Malcolm, 1989: p. 163).

As with the provision of information,As with the provision of information,

some clinical researchers conclude fromsome clinical researchers conclude from

their findings that many patients are happytheir findings that many patients are happy

to let the doctor decide what is best forto let the doctor decide what is best for

them when it comes to the decision to havethem when it comes to the decision to have

ECT. We saw an example of this in the lastECT. We saw an example of this in the last

quote in the Results section, the personquote in the Results section, the person

attributing her trust to her youth. Benbowattributing her trust to her youth. Benbow

concludes:concludes:
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‘We have a duty to make effective treatments‘We have a duty to make effective treatments
available to patients, and we should notavailable to patients, and we should not
deprive them because of proscriptive legaldeprive them because of proscriptive legal
requirements for consent to treatment thatrequirements for consent to treatment that
belittle the trust between the patient andbelittle the trust between the patient and
his or her medical advisor’ (Benbow, 1988:his or her medical advisor’ (Benbow, 1988:
p. 152).p. 152).

It has been demonstrated that this trust inIt has been demonstrated that this trust in

doctors is not shared by many of thosedoctors is not shared by many of those

who responded to the patient-led surveys.who responded to the patient-led surveys.

The testimony data also reveal feelings ofThe testimony data also reveal feelings of

distrust. This may be illuminated by thedistrust. This may be illuminated by the

qualitative work of Johnstone (1999). Shequalitative work of Johnstone (1999). She

specifically recruited participants who feltspecifically recruited participants who felt

they had been damaged by ECT, and thisthey had been damaged by ECT, and this

is also true of the study by Freemanis also true of the study by Freeman et alet al

(1980). Of the 20 people she interviewed,(1980). Of the 20 people she interviewed,

14 had signed a consent form. When14 had signed a consent form. When

probed on this, some said they were so des-probed on this, some said they were so des-

perate they would have tried anything.perate they would have tried anything.

However, many expressed a sense ofHowever, many expressed a sense of

powerlessness when faced by a medicalpowerlessness when faced by a medical

professional so confident in the proposedprofessional so confident in the proposed

treatment. It is clearly different to put one’streatment. It is clearly different to put one’s

faith in a doctor from a positive sense offaith in a doctor from a positive sense of

trust than to do so from a sense of power-trust than to do so from a sense of power-

lessness. The balance of these perspectiveslessness. The balance of these perspectives

among recipients of ECT must remain anamong recipients of ECT must remain an

open question and is a topic for futureopen question and is a topic for future

research.research.

If the documenting of informed consentIf the documenting of informed consent

is designed to act as a safeguard for a con-is designed to act as a safeguard for a con-

troversial treatment such as ECT, it clearlytroversial treatment such as ECT, it clearly

fails in a significant proportion of cases. Tofails in a significant proportion of cases. To

invoke trust in the doctor is not a goodinvoke trust in the doctor is not a good

enough reason to fail to be scrupulousenough reason to fail to be scrupulous

about informed consent. Where such trustabout informed consent. Where such trust

exists, it can only be strengthened byexists, it can only be strengthened by

detailed information. Where it does not,detailed information. Where it does not,

the withholding of information andthe withholding of information and

pressure to consent cannot build it.pressure to consent cannot build it.

Has ECT practice improved overHas ECT practice improved over
time?time?

As a result of initiatives such as those con-As a result of initiatives such as those con-

ducted by the Royal College of Psychiatristsducted by the Royal College of Psychiatrists

(Duffett & Lelliott, 1998), it is often said(Duffett & Lelliott, 1998), it is often said

that ECT practice today is much better thanthat ECT practice today is much better than

it was even 20 years ago. However, on theit was even 20 years ago. However, on the

specific issue of informed consent, ourspecific issue of informed consent, our

analyses do not bear this out. There wasanalyses do not bear this out. There was

no relationship between the date of theno relationship between the date of the

study and the adequacy of information asstudy and the adequacy of information as

judged by the people who were givenjudged by the people who were given

ECT. The proportion who feel they didECT. The proportion who feel they did

not freely choose the treatment has actuallynot freely choose the treatment has actually

increased over time. Additionally, theincreased over time. Additionally, the

testimony quotations in this paper cometestimony quotations in this paper come

from different points in time andfrom different points in time and

demonstrate that the same themes arisedemonstrate that the same themes arise

whether the patient had received treatmentwhether the patient had received treatment

a year ago or 30 years ago. Perhaps the newa year ago or 30 years ago. Perhaps the new

ECT Accreditation Scheme from the RoyalECT Accreditation Scheme from the Royal

College of Psychiatrists’ Research Unit willCollege of Psychiatrists’ Research Unit will

improve the situation.improve the situation.

In summary, the material and analysesIn summary, the material and analyses

presented here suggest that current legalpresented here suggest that current legal

frameworks fail to ensure that a majorityframeworks fail to ensure that a majority

of recipients of ECT, voluntary or involun-of recipients of ECT, voluntary or involun-

tary, feel that information and consenttary, feel that information and consent

procedures are adequate. Proposals for re-procedures are adequate. Proposals for re-

form of the Mental Health Act 1983 inform of the Mental Health Act 1983 in

England and Wales are unlikely to addressEngland and Wales are unlikely to address

these concerns.these concerns.
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